Welcome to our service today! Grace is a very fitting name for our congregation because we love to experience God's grace! We are a warm and friendly family who exist to exalt Jesus Christ, evangelize the lost, and edify believers. We have lots of interesting and enriching things to do and offer as a church. But our priorities are to worship the Lord Jesus Christ, to fellowship with other believers, to grow to be more like Jesus, to do ministry, and to share the Good News with those around us. I encourage you to become a part of our wonderful church. We need YOU to help us fulfill our responsibilities and you need US to help YOU become who God created YOU to be. I would consider it a privilege to be your pastor and I pray you will consider joining our wonderful church!

Pastor Tim McGehee

GUESTS: Please complete the response card to the left and place it in the offering plate. You are invited to come by the guest reception area in Office Suite following the worship service to receive a special gift and to share some refreshments with some of the Grace Family.

The Man Who Broke His Vow
Judges 16:15-21

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday - Closed
Tim McGehee ................................. Senior Pastor
Cell: 247-5012  tim@graceintullahoma.com
Michael Brown .................. On Call June 16-18 ................ Worship Pastor
Cell: 247-5013  michael@graceintullahoma.com
Matt Magness ........................................... Student Pastor
Cell: 408-4389  matt@graceintullahoma.com
Garry Irvin ........................................... Children's Pastor
Cell: 247-5017  kidsok@hotmail.com
Melinda Brown ........................................... Preschool Ministries Director
Cell: 247-5018  melinda.brown@tcsedu.net
Kim McGehee ................................. Grow in Grace Preschool Director
Cell: 581-5567  kim@graceintullahoma.com
Lisa Cardwell ................................. Attic Outlet Community Care Ministry
Phone: 393-3002  commcare@lighttube.net

1901 Ovoca Road
Tullahoma, TN 37388
(931) 455-9839 Office (931) 455-5581 Fax
www.graceintullahoma.com
Like Grace Baptist Church, Tullahoma on facebook

The mission of Grace Baptist Church is to reach people for Jesus Christ and to teach them to be productive in the family of God!
**Opportunities for the Week**

**Sunday, June 11**
- 8:30 a.m.: Celebration Choir & Band Rehearsal
- 9:15 a.m.: Bible Study for all ages
- 10:30 a.m.: Worship (Backyard Kids’ Church Children’s Center Gym)
- Library open following the 11:00 am service
- 6:00 p.m.: Noah Hinshaw Concert (WC)

**Wednesday, June 14**
- 5:00 p.m.: Fellowship Supper
- 5:00-6:00 p.m.: Library Open
- 5:00 p.m.: Budget Team Meeting (G-5)
- 5:30 p.m.: Jubilee Choir - 1st-5th grades (Music Suite)
- 5:45 p.m.: Preschool Music Time and Mission Friends (Preschool Center)
- 6:00 p.m.: Wednesday Worship (Worship Center)
- 6:00 p.m.: Refuge (Student Center)
- 6:15 p.m.: FishierKids Mission Club (Adventure Room Upstairs Children’s Center)

---

**Summer Sundays at Grace**
TODAY
- 6:00 p.m.: Noah Hinshaw Concert
June 25
- 6 p.m.: Is Genesis History?/Movie
July 9
- VBS Preparation
July 16
- 6-8 p.m.: Swim Party @ Splash Island
July 23
- 6 p.m.: Grace Has Got Talent
July 30
- 3-5 p.m.: Backpack Outreach

---

**A Look At Last Week**

**Attendance Totals**

06/04/2017
Sunday School .......................... 268
Worship ................................. 388

06/04/2017
Budget Received: $17,498.20
Received YTD: $376,202.96
Avg. WWk. Requirement: $16,487.81
Budget for May: $64,373.87
Received in May: $78,024.69

**Building Fund**
Monthly Goal—$20,000
Monthly Payment—$16,868.18
Received 06/04/17—$4,935.50
Received in May—$17,724.50

---

**Up Coming Events**

Tonight
- 6 p.m.—Noah Hinshaw Concert

**Summer Kids Camp June 18-23 ages 8-11**
We are NO longer taking Kids Camp registrations through the church. You can still register your child online at hortonhaven.org as space permits (the cost is $245.00 per child). Thanks, Brother Garry

**Life Choices’ Baby Bottle Campaign**—Please take a baby bottle and fill it with your spare change or check to “Life Choices.” These funds go to help mothers and fathers receiving guidance in our area. Please return the bottles by Father’s Day, June 18th.

**Vacation Bible School July 10-14 5:30-8:30 p.m.**
1) Pray for VBS Mark your calendars and begin to pray for this church wide evangelistic outreach for boys and girls, Preschool 4’s through the completed 5th grade. Our theme this year is out of this world, it’s called “Galactic Starveyors!” We are super excited about having you join in the fun. We will explore the God of wonders and learn that He wants to have a relationship with us! Students = completed grades 6th-12th will have their own Bible Study and activities called “x week”.
2) Be Registered Your child today! Online registration is now open for this exciting week of Bible Study (www.graceintulahoma.com/children.vbs) or fill out the Registration Form found in your bulletin this morning and return it to the VBS table in the Worship Center Foyer next to the Welcome Center. Join us as we discover the God of the universe! PLUS children will not want to miss the fun of making great crafts, eating delicious food, playing outrageous games and meeting new friends during the week. Note: Our Mission Offering this year will support our local back to school, “Backpack Ministry.”
3) Volunteer to Serve! Fill out the Volunteer Form checking your area of service. TRAINING: VBS Preparation/Info Day will be held July 9 at 9:00pm in the WC.

**Terrific Thursday for 1st-5th Graders**
Join us for our Summer Adventure! We have planned this special Summer activity for Thursday, June 15th. We will be traveling by church van to an exciting Amusement Park called Lake Winnie. The park has cool rides like the Cannon Ball Roller Coaster, Ferris Wheel and the Orbiter. You will not want to miss riding the Pipeline, Thr-4-Wheel and many more. You will receive a pass for unlimited rides and entrance to the “Soak Ya Water Park”. Register today! Parents please fill out the Parental Release Form and return it to the church office along with your activity fee. Cost: $35.00 per person including lunch.

**Youth News**—In need of 3 mules/gatorside by sides for Super Summer the week of June 23-30th. If you would be willing to loan one to us, please let Matt know.

The Baby Shower for Niki Thomas has been postponed and will be rescheduled for a later date. Niki is registered @ Walmart.

The beautiful Altar Flowers today were given by Jeff & Kandy Dodson in memory of their grandson, Brayden Carter.

Thank you for allowing us to have a couple of consultants to evaluate our worship and ministry. We are excited about a new direction of building “core ministry” teams. We still could use some more van drivers and riders.

**Welcome New Members**
Harley Little
Rockey & Susie Hamilton
Elizabeth Smith
Doug & Brenda Wells
Jared Melson
Isaac Brinkley
James Hyde
Brandon Lawrence
David, Heather, Sam & Lizzy Garay
Kathy Youse
Josh & Megan Tippins

Next class is August 6 in the Music Suite. This is a requirement for church membership.

---

**Up Coming Events**

**Menu for The Week**

- Chicken Tenders, French Fries, and Dessert
- $4 per person
- $15 per family

Volunteers needed for our Wednesday Night Meal. It is interested in helping contact Carrie Bennett (931-581-9673)

**Welcome New Members**

- Harley Little
- Rockey & Susie Hamilton
- Elizabeth Smith
- Doug & Brenda Wells
- Jared Melson
- Isaac Brinkley
- James Hyde
- Brandon Lawrence
- David, Heather, Sam & Lizzy Garay
- Kathy Youse
- Josh & Megan Tippins

Next class is August 6.

**Music Suite.**

This is a requirement for church membership.

---

**Pray for VBS!**
A great opportunity to grow with the Summer Kids Camp at Horton Haven.

**Terrific Thursday**
For 1st-5th Graders
Join us this Summer Adventure!

---

**How to Become a Member of Grace Baptist Church**

**First** you will need to come forward during the invitation to express your desire to become a member. We accept members in three ways:

1) Profession of faith: By repenting of your sins and receiving Jesus Christ by faith. After you have made a public profession of faith, you will need to be baptized.
2) By statement of faith: If you have made a public profession of faith at another church, we will be glad to receive you. However, if you have never been baptized by immersion or if you were baptized in a church which holds a different view of salvation, baptism or eternal security than Grace, you will need to be baptized again.
3) By letter: If you are currently a member of another Southern Baptist Church, we will contact that church to notify them of your decision to join Grace. **SECOND**, you will be required to attend our “New Members” class. You may present yourself for membership before or after taking this class.

---

**My Decision Today**

- I am committing my heart and life to Christ.
- I want to be baptized.
- I am renewing my commitment to Christ.
- I am making a commitment to tithing.
- I am choosing to construe the relationship with Christ.

**I am interested in:**

- Knowing how to commit my life to Christ.
- Growing and maturing in my relationship with Christ.
- Knowing how to join this church.
- Joining a Sunday morning Bible study.

I would like to “Get Connected” by volunteering my services in the following areas:

- Prayer Ministry
- Preschool Ministry
- Children’s Ministry
- Youth or College Ministry
- Women’s Ministry
- Men’s Ministry
- Senior Adult Ministry
- Music Ministry
- Welcome Center Team
- Media Ministry Team
- Tech Support Team
- Kitchen/Hospitality Ministry
- Van Ministry
- Ushers/Greeters
- Security/Parking
- Missions Team
- GO Night Teacher/Helper
- Special Events
- Beautification/Decorating Team
- Baptism Team
- The Attic Outlet
- Lawn Team
- Automotive Ministry
- Home Repair Ministry
- Card Ministry

**Comments, Requests or Prayer Needs:**

□ FOR PRAYER TEAM □ CONFIDENTIAL

---
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